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Mark your calendars!
March 14, 2013, 2:00pm
University of Central Missouri, Warrensburg
Ward‐Edward Lecture Hall, Room 2000
Mr. Nicholas Mortallaro
A 2005 alumni of the University of Central
Missouri, Mr. Mortallaro was born and raised in
Independence, Missouri. Nick attended UCM
and graduated in 2005 with a major in PR and a
minor in Spanish. After graduating Nick was
planning on going to law school, however that
plan was soon derailed. Another UCM grad and
soon to be a third‐generation state farm agent
talked him out of law school and introduced
him to the entrepreneurial opportunities
offered by State Farm.
"Since the inception of our agency we have lead
the state of Missouri in automotive policies and
other lines of insurance. “
Nick recently built his own office building in Grain
Valley and hopes to continue building his
business for the next 20 years and retiring at
age 50. Nick's financial goal is to be grossing a
million dollars a year by age 36.
Join us as Nick tells us his story of creating and
living his dream, how he is helping others live
their dream, and what “they” forgot to tell
you about building your own business!

In March of 2013, we are beginning a new
Entrepreneur Lecture Series, featuring successful area
Entrepreneurs who will be telling their stories of
successes, failures and lessons learned. We are
planning 4 lecture events for 2013 and expect each
event to welcome more than 250 entrepreneurs and
students to the UCM campus to learn from “the pro’s”.
Each event will be two hours long, beginning with a
short reception, a 45 minute presentation with Q&A
and networking following the lecture. There is no
charge to participants. After the event, a podcast will
be posted and available to the public at no charge.
Join us along with these respected Entrepreneurs
and hear their stories of success and of their lessons
learned.
While there is no charge for attendance, we
request that you register at: the‐ezone.org
The next events in this exciting lecture series
are planned for April 25th 2013, September
2013, and November 2013
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For further information, contact Brad Snyder at bsnyder@the‐ezone.org or 660‐543‐4664

